CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS

MInutes of the meeting

GROVE,

of the Board of Trustees,

The Board met at 1:30 PM, in the Director's
business was transacted:

KENTUCKY

Tuesday, March

11, 1958.

Room of the Deposit Bank and the following

1. Mrs. Carrie L. Jordan was sworn in by Chairman Smith to become
the Board.

the fifth member of'

2. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and Chairman asked for objeotions. An
objection was made by Marshal Cassady that several people did not like the idea of parking
tickets. He stated that there were objections by the drivers of big trucks that they could
not get in alleys behind stores to unload. There were no more objections so the Cl~irman
directed that minutes stand as read.

3. Mr.

Tarter reported that rock had been spread on street running in f'romt of Allie

Long's.
4. Mrs. Anderson stated that someone had brought it to her attention that they had paid
f'or gravel to be put in alley behind their house and they had all bpen taken away by grader.
She was advised to tell them that City will try to get the gravel wh~~~ll
$t~_ tS'~vtsQeen
gravel d.
5. The problem of the Fire truck leaving the City limits wa brought up. The Board
agreed that the truck should not leave town but stated that the problem should be solved when
the new truck is equipped to fight fires.
6. Houchens Case - The Marshal presented a bill for $69.00 which was court costs f'or
fellows who were accidentally shot. Chairman Smith stated that if agreeable with the Board
he would check with E. W. Carter and J. T. Orendorf about the case. There were no objections.

1.

The Clerk gave a statement

of the balance

of'City and Cemetery funds.

8. Lieenses - Who are operating with and who are operating without licenses? The Clerk
stated that he would make a new list of lioenses and also a new list of'back taxes.

9. Back taxes - Have they been advertised?
Shall we publish them? The clerk was directec
to send a final notice of baok taxes. The notice to state that if taxes are not paid within
ten days they will be advertised, if not then paid property will be sold in accordance with
due process of law.

Tr~re being no further business

at this time the Board adjourned.

These minutes

into the record this 11th day of March, 1958.

have been written

~~E2~
Lucian E. Flora,
Clerk.

M. V. Smitllj
Chairman.

